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Cherry leads Uregon to win SpecialistHairstyling -
final four minutes of the half, two in the
final minute.

A diving 30-yar- d touchdown catch by
Lew Barnes over two defenders tied the
score at 14 with 52 seconds left in the
half. And, after Stanford fumbled the
Oregon kickoff, Cherry ran 21 yards for
his first score to put Oregon on top for
good at 21-1- 4 with 27 seconds left in
the half.

His 80-yar- d and 22-yar- d scoring car-
ries in the fourth quarter clinched the
victory for the Ducks.

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) Diminutive.

Tony Cherry rushed for 227 yards and

scored three touchdowns Saturday to

lead oregon to a 45-2- 8 Pacific Ten Con-

ference football victory over Stanford.

Cherry, a 58, 184-poun- d senior, scored

on runs of 21, 80 and 22 yards.. His
in the fourth quarter was the

longest run from scrimmage for Oregon

in 24 years.
-

Cherry's rushing total ranks second
on the all-tim- e Oregon list behind a
249-yar- d effort by Bobby Moore, also

known as Ahmad Rashad, in 1970.

Chris Miller passed for a pair of
touchdowns and ran for another score
aslhe Ducks boosted their record to
2-- 0 in the conference and 2-- 1 overall.

John Paye threw for an all-tim- e per-
sonal best of 408 yards and three
touchdowns for Stanford, but was inter-
cepted three times.

Stanford, 0-- 1 in the Pac-Te- n and 1-- 1

overall, dominated the game until the
final minutes of the first half.

Stanford led 14-- 0 on a pair of Paye
touchdown passes, but Oregon came
back to score three touchdowns in the
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uregon piays at Nebraska Saturday.
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that retains this original smoothness. So

your last draft will go down as easily asir yuui 111.au

And like true draft beer, it con-tai- ns

no additives or preservatives.
Because pure drinking pleasure is what

this beer is all about
So try new Miller High Life

As beer lovers know, nothing equals
draft beer for sheer smoothness. As beer
lovers also J know, this smooth taste seems
to disappear once a beer is bottled.

.
That's because most bottled beers

are pasteurized-- or cooked And this can

compromise their original smooth taste.
But now there's Miller High Life

Genuine Draft Instead of cooking our
beer, we use a unique cold-filteri- ng process

' ' ' Genuine Draft If you can't beat it, you
might as well join it 'J
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1985 Beer Brewed by Miller Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wl


